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William G. Geohegan, of 22 St. 
Mel's Terrace, Drumcondra, Dublin, 
Ireland, has just successfully com
peted for a certificate and medal for 
shorthand writing at 240 words a 
minute. A certificate for this phe
nomenal rate has not been issued by 
Messrs. Pitman for many years. 

A Solemn Military Mass for the na
tion's dead was celebrated on Me-, 
mortal Sunday. May 27. on the 
campus, close to the marine bar
racks In the navy yard in Brooklyn. 
Rev. W. H. I. fteaney, chaplaln-in-
chief of the Spanish War Veterans 
and chaplain on the Hartford, cele
brated the High Mass. assisted by 
several priests of Brooklyn. This 
annual Mass was started a few years 
ago. and on every Memorial Sunday 
about 5,000 persons attend it from 
different parts of Brooklyn. 

Rev F. Olrardey, c SB. R., for 
merly provincial of the Western 
Province of the Redemptorists. and 
a t present rector of St. Alphonsus' 
Church, New Orleans, celebrated the 
fiftieth anniversary of his ordination 
o n May 27 Rev Henry- Meurer. C. 
S S . R . who was ordained with 
Fa the r Oirardey, and who Is sta
tioned at St Michael's Church, Chi
cago) celebrated his golden annivers
a r y in that city. 

On occasion of the silver Jubilee of 
Ibis ordination last week. Rev Francis 
J . Van Antwerp, of Detroit, was pre
sented with a .check for $1,100. The 
check was engraved on a rectangu
l a r silver plate, about the size of a 
bank note, and set in a morocco 
case. 

Fire broke out on April 2 3 In the 
convent ^ n d school at Torgau. in 
Silesia ' Most of the children and 
others escaped, but two were found 
t o be missing. Sister Christine Kres 
a n d Sister Clara Oratzfeldt ran back 
in to the burning building to look for 
t h e children. Neither reappeared. 
Sister Christine was found after
wards burned to death, and clasping 
t h e body of a little boy in her arms. 
Sister Clara lay close by. with the 
charred .corpse of a child beside her. 

The death Is announced of Msgr. 
Ollivler. the new bishop of AJaecio. 
who had been consecrated as recent
l y as the 26th of February. He was 
'educated at the Lycee of Marseilles. 
where he had as schoolfellows MM. 
Rouvier and Btienne. Previous to 
h i s consecration, be had been Vicar 
General of Marseilles since 1890. 

Very Rev. E. M. Faller, rector of 
St , Mary's Church, New Albany, Ind., 
will celebrate the sixtieth annivers
a r y of his ordination July 6. The 
event will be the more notable be
cause It Is so rare. Very few priests 
in this country have lived long 
enough to celebrate their sacerdotal 
diamond Jubilee. Father Faller is 
over eighty years old, but Is still ac
t ive and attends to many of his 
pariah duties. 

Mr. Peter Larson, of Helena, 
Mont, has donated $25,000 toward 
t h e construction of the new Cathe
dral at that place The site was 
previously given by Mr. Thomas Cruz, 
a Helena capitalist. A resident of 
another state also gave $36,000 to
ward the erection of a parochial 
Bchool and other contributions make 
a total of $90,000. * 

St. Viateur's College, at Bourbon-
nais, 111-, wfolch at the time of Its 
destruction by Are a few months ago 
w a s one of the most popular seats of 
learning in the Middle West, is to be 
"rebuilt on the old site. The "New 
World," of Chicago, says Andrew 
Carnegie has generously promised a 
donation of $32,000 towards the re
building of the institution, provided 
t h a t a like sum be contributed from 
other sources, Father Maralle has ad
dressed an "appeal to the alumni of 
t h e college, and will solicit aid in 
t h e churches of Che Chicago Dio
cese. 

Rev. Daniel Foley, parish priest of 
Tarbert, Kerry, for the past sixty 
years, died recently at the 'age of 
ninety-one years. He attendeed to 
his parochial duties up to four days 
before death. The deceased had a 
vivid remembrance of the days be
fore emancipation, wben, as a child, 
he often attended Mass, which in 
those times was celebrated in the re-

-ntbte-gleas and mountain- sides of Ms" 
native county. He began the mis
sion in Kerry early In the '40s, and 
bfis work in the last days of the 
famine is still talked of in Kerry. 
S e rode over a wide district of the 
cosnty, bringing relief and comfort 
to the dying people, and it is said 

_ot-4uBa that a t^one time "he was 
for three weeks without resting from 
the saddle." 

The dally papers omitted to in-
faxtm their readers that the funeral 
of Cardinal Cagliari, Archbishop of 
Padua, assumed the proportions-of a 
great demonstration. All the shops 
and cafes were closed. The Prefects 
of "Venice, Treviso, Verona, Vicenza 
an-d Padua, the military and civil 
officials, the heads of the university 
were present, besides all the Arch-

- bishops, Bishops, abbots, etc., of 
Venetla. The procession took over 
_IL_llP«J„ tQ .pass any given spot, and 
the whole town was decorated with 
mourning emblems and flags flying 
at half-mast. Pedrochl's famous 
cafe, which has never been closed 
day or night for four hundred years, 
shu t Its doors during the two hours, 
the function in the Cathedral lasted. 
The King and Queen of Italy were 
'WfS^Sented* in t he procession, as 
•was, needless to say, His Holiness the 
Pope. 

f a t h e r Hays, " the English Father 
Matthew" has just completed a tour 
of Australia, 51,363 persons taking 
$,e« pledge, making a t6tal of '325,-
8J>-0 administered by this zealous ad-

,te in the last ten years. Father 
,,,.,,.,.̂ v 4 « a'nephew of t h e late Mon* 

signor Nugent, of Liverpool, and a 
disciple of Cardinal Manning, upon 
whose advice he gave up his inclina
tion for the • legal profession to be
come a priest and to devote himself 
to che poor and the outcast in the 
slums of English cities. He was 
ordained to the priesthood in 1894, 
and Is forty years of age. 

A grand manifestation of faith and 
reparation has taken place a t the 
Church of St. Vincent, Carcassonne, 
France. Some Catholics had got up 
a subscription to offer to their parish 
church in memory of the resistance 
made there to the taking of the in
ventory, a very handsome ex voto. 
This was a large frame of sculptured 
and gilded wood, enclosing a ground
work of green velvet, In which was 
set a panel of the church door, just 
as it was broken out By the^fficial 
hatchets. A cross made of broken f c e o u n t s o* th« s«ms expended, giv 
fragments of the door was also of
fered. Great enthusiasm was shown, 
and it is estimated that four thou
sand persons were present a t the 
blessing of these offerings and at the 
subsequent procession of the Blessed 
Sacrament. In very many parishes 
throughout France pieces of the 
broken doors have been hung up in 
the churches o r kept as relics by the 
faithful. 

Knights of Columbus. 

In accordance with an established 
custom, the members of Rochester 
Council, on Decoration Day, attended 
Mass for the repose of the souls of 
the deceased members of the Coun
cil. The Mass was said at St. Mary's 
Church at 8.30 o'clock, and was in 
memory of the following brothers: 
James C. Barry. John T. Q'Brteo, 
Martin J. Callihan, Thomas McCor-
mlck, Andrew R. Schell, Bernard P . 
Smith, Joseph Fleckenstein, J*ames 
R Uti le . Michael E. Qrady, Henry 
J Cox, J. P. Muller, John M. Keenan, 
John R. Brady, Florence 8. Glaser, 
Val. Fleckenstein, James O'Kane, R. 
H. Schooley, James H. Casey, Adolf 
F SchJIek, James McGurn, Henry N. 
Schlick, James Reynolds. 

A GOOD SHOVING 
Annual Report of t h e Society Cor the 

Propagation of t!*e Faltju The 
United States Second in the I4st of 
Countries Contributing t o t h e 
Work. The Archdiocese of New 
York i n the Lieud. 

Remarkable Progress •*- Growth a t 
Missionary Spirit. 

In an article published in the New 
York "Snn" of the 2?th of Mtay, it 
was' remarked that if the "Society 
for the Propagation of t he Fa i th" 
has the full confidence of the faith
ful it is due to the fac t that It makes 
its affairs public, issuing annually 

AUBURN. N. Y. 

The ladies of the L. C. B. A. cele
brated their annivetrsary last week 
by a social session among them
selves. The usual meeting was gone 
through quickly and after which en
tertainment was the order of the 
evening. It consisted of speeches, 
songs, vaudeville turns and choruses. 
This feature was followed by danc
ing. During the evening lunch was 
served which consisted of creams and 
cakes. The party though not a s 
large as planned for was very suc
cessful and showed the spirit of the 
ladies. This society Is one of the 
flourishing Catholic societies of the 
city and Is weekly adding to Its 
membership. The success of the* af
fair Is due to the refreshment com
mittee who took entire charge of the 
party. The members are planning 
an outing during the summer months 
and 1t will be further discussed by 
them at the future meetings. 

The minstrel show by the Knights 
of Columbus was a success both 
ways but not near as big a one as 
was anticipated. Several seasons are 
given for the show not being the suc
cess that It should, principle among 
them are the summer weather that 
prevailed that night, strike on a t 
theatres and the people of the city 
being driven to desparation by the 
amount of charity that is being Im
posed upon them. The show for the 
Knights was not a charitable affair 
but a show«where the people got all 
that they paid tor ." * - * - • • - - : 

The Knights' of Columbus have 
done a great deal of good in the city 
since being established and will con
tinue to do so under a new era of 
prosperity when they are installed in 
their new Quarters In the two re
built buildings that they occupied be
fore. 

The home coming celebration in 
honor of Father Mulheron, pastor of 
St. Mary's Church, is progressing 
nicely. The committee's report mak
ing great headway along the different 
lines. 

The Orphan Asylum picnic which 
is an annual affair will be held on 
July 4th a t the asylum grounds^_Thig 
is the greatest work' of charity in the 
city and should be given the support 
of all churches in the city a s well as 
in this asylum district1. "Let every
one help this great and noble charity 
work. 

lag in detail t he list of contributors, 
expenses and receipt*. The June 
number of the "Annals," which is 
just out, contains t h e report of re*-
ceipts in 1905 and shows that the 
sums contributed to the work of the 
society from«all pa r t s of the world 
amounted last year t o 41,299,539.40. 
It i s gratifying for American Catho
lics to see that In t he long list of 
645 Dioceses or Vicariates wihieh 
sent in their offering the second place 
is occupied by the Arohdloceee of 
New York. 

The ten Dioceses contributing moat 
to the general fund come in the fol
lowing order: 
Lyons (Prance) $82,384.66 
New York (U. S.) 43.897 76 
Boston ( U . S . ) 41,239.47 
Met* (Germany* 39,573.08 
Cambrai (France) 37.387 05 
St. Brieuc (France) . . . . 34,440 17 
Strasbourg (Germany) .. 33,690 15 
Nantes (France) 30,538 86 
Qulmper (France) 28,849 89 
Paris (France) 37,284 60 

In the list of countries t he second 
place is also held b y t h e United 
States, with a contribution of $157,-
057.98. whilst Germany comes third 
with 1143,121.02. In 1896 the total 
offerings of American Catholics to 
the great cause represented by ,ti»e 
Propagation of the Faith amounted 
to $32,865.W. they have, therefore, 
increased 500% in t h e last ten years 
and we sincerely hope that this prog
ress wilUcontloue in the same pro
portion. As Cardinal Manning; well 
said: "To contribute t o t h e ralwlon* 
ary cause of the Church, * * • to 
send both men and means abroad for 
the diffusion of the Goepol i s the test 
and measure o f Catholic l i fe among 
us. The missionary spirit i s the con
dition of growth; a n d if the Faith 
in to be extended at bogie it 
must be by o u r aiding t o carry it 
abroad. • • ••• 

This Society, which has done so 
much toward the firm planting of 
the Catholic Faith i n this country 
and still continues to extend help to 
the upbuilding of the Church, espe
cially in the Far W e s t and JJouth, 
adds also the development of the 
missionary .spirit among u«. That 
there is a growth o f that spirit 
among American Catholics i s evident, 
not only from tho increase In their 
contributions but from the fact that 
priests, brothers and nuns have left 
here for the forolgn mission field. 
Some may now be found In Africa; 
l i i ina , Japan, etc., n o t t o mention 
our possessions in the Pacific, They 
are few in number a s yet b u t fal l of 
zeal and fervor; there Is littlo doubt 
that their example w i l l have follow
ers and that Americans, who have 
done so much for the diffusion o f the 
principles of liberty throughout the 
world will some day occupy th&= first 

rank in bringing; to o ther nations the 
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FIRST ANWVERSAKf ,^«^^^^ 

DANSVILLE. 

Rev. Father Byrne preached a 
most Inspiring sermon latot Sunday 
on the "Holy SacrlflceVof the Mass." 

Rev. Father Dunn returned home 
from Albany last Monday evening 
much improved in health. Father 
,Dunn was accompanied by his sister. 
Miss Mary A. Dunn, who has been 
spending the winter with her sister, 
Mrs. Moriarity in Albany. 

Owen Gallagher, who has been 
spending the winter with his son In 
Cincinnati, is the guest of Dansville 
relatives., ^. _ __^ 

Mrs. D. kavanaugh and daughter 
of Bancroft, Canada, are the guests 
of 'her sister, Mrs. Katharine Schub-
mehl. 

Mrs. Joseph McNeil is the guest 
of Dansville relatives. 

Next Sunday is the monthly com
munion day for the Cadets of the 
Sacred Heart. 

A •'class of children will receive 
first communion next Sunday at St. 
Mary's Church. 

Hildegarde 
Berenice 
Margaret 
Miriam 
Elizabeth , 
Constance 
Agnes . . . ; . . . . 
Queen of Tunis. 

fcA^AJSDAJGTJA. 
George Doyle, recently deceased, 

was prayed for last Sunday. • • -
Rev. A. M, O'Neill, M. R.. of Roch

ester, w i l l preach here Tfiuttsday 
evening; a t the Sodality reception 
and Slay closing. 

First Friday, devotion th i s week. 
A claBB of fifty boys and girls will 

receive their first H o l y ConMnaaalon 
next Sunday at the 8 . I S Mass. They 
will breakfast together on the lawn, 
A little feast arranged by their £00d 
mothers.. 

The pew diagram will he ready 
next Sunday, but it Is feared that, the 
showing, wil l ao&Je; as ,excel lent ** 
las! djiarter. 

The school collection, owing no 
doubt to the rain Sunday, reached 
only $67.64, 

The Pope's collection will be taken 
up next Sunday. 

The Rosary ladies wi l l receive at 
the early Mass. 

The bans of marriage wefe pro
claimed las t Sunday f o r the coming 
nuptials of H. W . Doyle and: Lulu iu . 
Meng. 

The Reouiem Masses this week are 
for Thomas Kinsella, Tuesday and 
MrB. Peter DeRoyter, Thursday. 

An effort is being m a d e to have the 
cemetery neat a n d c lean looking for 
Memorial Day. 

A delegation of the C M. B . A. 
brothers called upon t h e L. C. B . A. 
ladies Tuesday evening, to secure 
their co-operation In t h e grand pfenic 
for S t . Mask's, Jfaly 4 t h . t 

Hailroad Notes . 

• 

\ 

Our agent, Mm. A . Herman,' will 
call on subscribers in Canandaigua, 

and Auburn. 
\ 

On the occasion of the American 
Medical Association, meeting to be 
held at Boston, June 5th to 8th, the 
New York Cent rail will sell 'round 
trip tickets for ,$lfl.i&r good.goutg 
June 1st io 6th inclusive, returning 
leavinj; Boston to June 18th Inclu
sive. By a deposit in person by the 
original purchaser with the validat
ing agent, not later than June iSth, 
and on payment of fee of $1,00' at 
time of deposit, an extension of re
turn limit may be obtained to leave 
Boston to July 15 th inclusive. Ap> 
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Î oj. 'we war* gladv-tkr*htta^'nt' . -, • • 
To.KBW'tttBft |^ttd,'.tliil,d.ijrv,.«x- ;,.?_ 
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Of the Consecration of 
Bishop T. F. Hickcy 
On Friday, evening the twenty*, 

fifth of May, the members of the 
Young Ladle* Sodality of Cathedr*l 
Pariah celeprated,tfte Hr»t ajpnltferi-
ary of tlae cojMeorattott of t|eir 41ifAV rz-?js. j »:, -^^ . 
rector, Rt. Rev. ti «•. HIciey, J>* ©w: Should- J#*fn i?>. loYf .frm*^ 
as coadjutor Wihop of .JtocJAawr. ' t . - 'v-J, f's~ '^.'•'J^^'Z,'-1^" -"^ 
The young ladlMnreiented ta--im-'lhVlf»Wi:t«l9Ufw» *|tajW*ar ^y^Tiroa«( 
tereating and able taatiner a b e a o w *-- . . , . . . • • . . 
ful religioua drama called "The 
Power of Prayer." The eJtcellenc^ot 
the performance waa to unlfoijm that 
individual mention la not nece»»ary. 
In fact Bishop Hickey voiced the 
sentiments of alt when he declared, 
that he was charmed at the beauty 
and excellence of the performance. 
The cast of characters was as fol
lows: • 

Laura A. Huebner 
.<.. . . Bessie Tracy 
A...38311a G, O'Nell 

Alice F. Kirk 
Marie Fleckenateln 

Lola Trjicy 
Mary C u m i 

.Lucy R, Sheridan 
Maids of Honor—Kathryn Naylon, 

.Alma McCarthy. 
Queen of Angela . . . . . . Lilian Maaorf 
Angela—Margaret &Hm/ Grace % 

Whaley, ©elen Sougherjyi l>eM| 
3i Kelly, Rosalia GHUflr ', - v 

At the conclusion of abe slay ^ i 
choir sang Professor Eugene Bonn'* 
"SccfffiaceTdlWi**"dedt( " * •-•-»-"-

juwia"11 ^M"'a'iMw< *t 

fnett b Hooonsd 
^ * W f ^ ^W l ^ P f ^ ^ -Www ^^^9S^$ 

•a»6t«»HWy. * M • -ihit • «wj i 

raornltti: af Wr h« a*d otlfcrattiT 

^i**E?ffJ^r^"#*?*(|ii' , •y,,T™^W'i "#•* §fPn^^ A^TpWpn 

parjW»)oaar*» • ' • 

tti»nt In hii hoiwr m ' 
hitn w beiiiitftili .»#t of * 

•Tta yeart *«• 
0r4«jR*d - .-to . the 
WtNf* 9t* Jti. fQ&QtiMtA' a » 4 
.mlddl«.M.j iu^Jha aai 
iaiNi" ~ aa aaattfaut ' ta 
QXJoanor* Taa •MMB» «f 

««>MrfaV oo«l»l4iI<>a o f . 

m*i km** -• nti»* 9m 
and jfcwo .btfUwati \ * t t » • 
J foH 'Roeliaataf 'mt*. S M I . , . , 
and p««wd tk< 4 a y with ^iat.—^. : 

X 

/n*< 

Not thafe 'wtfd loiNi-thy-MtW 
Not that w##im:-ihrto»%-.... 

High oh tbjr throfc* «Mvtf , ;4
: 

Vf hemjfore Ihp, ^reatef Qtlfc g^f h«i#» 
Glorying now \n thyj\i%%* /••. • , ; -

A« or old thou m atiil m* îrfciof*, 
As of old, thou art i*l«wy« ioj*jll|?lit.;;. 

thee 
there is ratofcledlad ̂ gttt?'• . 
Though We ftmt »d£ "'"' 

hA 

" F a i W •••f-< 

Loving g O a f e . ^ d i M W B j E ..̂ -.i.;- -::-;- -ZWS^****"^**• 
"AH- 4h*b«#hrthio' 

iift 
W^MfMi 

surprlae waa sprung upon the bljhop 
and t h e audience when Mlas Lttr 
Sheridaa appeared before p e flfttfi 
and Tecitt^me^tollOTrtug iS«RS!*»feES , 
tory ipoent TrrKten hy BUiv. W i U f i f L 
Ryan of the faculty of St . AndreHfaj 
Seminary. 

Dear Right Reverend B i s h o p : - ^ 

Some daya ahiae forever 
Bright o'er t h e world's dark ways , 
Lighting the soul with gladness;--* . 
And this la t h y days of days, 

This is the day of thy throning 
Higher tkm.*8^a*wi???-'-~lj* 
Thinela the power anSTSe g!or& 
But the gladness la alao ours. , 

Gladness wHl.broofe not aaem% ....*. 
And gladness must have its <wmi 
When the soul IB thrilled with M 

music, 
Why should the voice ha still? 

Gracious has been thy coming 
To listen the message we bring; 
Grateful the -welcome we give thee, 
Glad is the song that we sing. 

Memoried ever that morning 
Through the years to their latest 

goal, 
When the sun shone bright on 

purple, , 
And the hlessing ©£ God on thy aoal. 
Lo, we were proud, thy chifdreft, " 
Beholding our very owh 
Knighted In God's JsenL.chteatrjt* 
•Tof-bawe- -s '̂niear-GtJd^^roitteV--^" 

feelteg we shared in the glory* 
That one we had known m near 
As to call him friend and father* 
Was held by oar God so dear, . t 

'Reminfbe'tlng v##s' we"hll 
And found so wondrous fair, 
Because He had walked beside w 
With counsel and 

grayer; 

^h"«-jofl"fethasottJ< aoulajfter «j»ws 

il'0ijt>l;ita.t|tud«i4«athjia^ •*+>— 
1a^fe«^:;nai6 tn *»d/ 

PaUr 

_,j3ral#'ltt:i|hch.foiiour laad«rr 
And warme*t love for d#$ friend* 
' ' -**-: ?;::, * ' 
And ever 'one ferae'ring* loudMrt> ' 
Melodioua beyond'compara; • 
Wot whatever the'theme, o f our ahif* 

%h% rfffAjlttia alwaya prayer^ 

d~ p r a y # that C^V'bisifidl^lojf''" "~ 
^mi^UJHr*9t wtn a*OT«> , -s* ,1 
Mp'tibW* t t t h It» richeat t w a i n w a fJn#tM,4MM»t'y*iHr. 

*v?ia l o n g years crowded trith eon-1 
, . -^a^^im^r. - * " "t—,"-<•-? 
A n a never fcibatile**- Ioa» j - ^ / - * 
With t h e ^hle^ini: of countlejw thon* 
Rall ied % thee ronnd the ciott* * 

Mi 
comfort ^ and; 

Shortsvllle, Seneca Falls, Waterloo, jpiy at.ixearest Mc&etonlCeioyJurthtr 
partlcnlara, "'" 

WH& light for our stena in the 

Strength for «nr souls In Ihe tm*, 
With coa«age through nights wfce« 

wejfalfered, 
"SfotMff Oft *grft 

mmWSml *hat « « v * f n | ^ r f ^ 

rough the din of the fray, >-
gaitflful «nd» conatani attd ]hon»f«l^ 
JWhalmr th* triumph'* 4«lay,> , * 

" ;• -4 ••'• 4 "- ^"K 

.AMi^^ght 'oneJ»raye l ! , U tblpirttog' 
Al l bther praters above— •> 
plmt | a r l e t h e day irjbftjn. thy cnif-
Shalt f^se | h f dlrectoVwe^oTC 

-};•• ..''Halfonal T^teatejR 
^ a i a are u o w s Belling xfor next 
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The New York Caalao su' 
Tho Telephone Oirl wiif^lia 

Tivolf Maadai Comedy r 
offering f o r ita Afth big wi 
Baker Th*«tre beglnjaift 
night T b > favorite 
cal comedy enjoyed a 
CQC night* ip 2t«^TprlL.CUr 
toured th« country ^earijtlbi 
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